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PHILOSOPHY AND PLASTERS

For the most part mankind has
learned to accept the varied

of life In a philosophical spirit
Put there always will be people who
forgetting the Inspired adage which

recites that sufficient unto the dar Is

the evil thereot continually look
ahead for trouble The other day a
big snake In the Bronx zoo was found
t be suffering from bronchitis The
ordinary remedies were given and in
addition the reptiles throat was wrap-

ped with adhesive plaster for a dis-

tance of six feot the unusual space
being covered perhaps because it is
difficult to tell where a snakes throat
ends and the rest of him begins And
now correspondent writes-

to his paper and asks how the
doctor and tho attendants propose to
remove the plaster It Is possible that
this Inquiring person has had trouble
with plasters and knows how unpleas-

ant it is suddenly to separate the
stickers from the human skin But
why worry about the snake Why
look for trouble even before the plas
ter begins to draw When tho prop-

er time comes and the usefulness of
v the big muffler Is ended It is possible

the cobra will slough the plasters as
ho might his skin

A writer contends that for the den
nltion of home as tho place where
a man can do as he pleases There
mic t be much advanced In favor of
the proposition that it Is the place

woman can do as she pleases
At least she generally does Well why
not Who makes tho home Every
Ideal home owes Its greatest charms
to womans part in its making Man
is aware of that and tho American-

man generally accepts womans exclu-

sive dominion In the home of her
right his privilege being

T
the enterprise and to enjoy

which the presiding ge-

nius provides for him

It Is repor dHhat a Now

e side of the Ifd sufficiently
nect with any one same
street car seat of the
deadly orna ntT Whatever
said InJj or of miladys hat orna

deal ofdamaging teat
be brought against It and It

treasonably certain that was an
adaptation of mere man it would
long ago have been forced Into tho

class But woman with
her supreme and her hat pin
make a combination difficult to de-

feat

Footandmouth disease which broke
out three months ago in tho province-
of has spread rapidly
and Is now threatening central and

France Pigs sheep and cat
tle affected The best policy with
reference to this scourge Is to keep
It out of a country by the most strin-
gent Inspection system for Imports-
of live stock The example of France
demonstrates that the disease Is hard
46 fight when It once In

And are
after some of the soda fountain drinks
charging among other things that
they aro habit forming

might be had from the swain of
the summer girl who views with
alarm the rapidity with which one

soda follows another

A good deal of sympathy Has gone
out to Hetty Greens son because in
an Incautious moment he
that he Intended to marry within a
year and had not picked put the girl
But he now says ho will not a
New York woman And he is care-
fully remaining In Now York

The latest flshw story comes from
Pino Brook N J where It Isclalmed
an angler cast for flab and pulled up
a chest of silverware The tact that
the story does not come from Win
sted Conn leads us to place some
faith In It

Ajecent profanityr ton toe part of in the
cbhstructlon of tho Tko
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SCIENCE IS MAKING TOKILL

BROKEN NECKS
AND PARTIALLY

DESTROYED
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death
That Is Just what
it amounts to It
Is happening every
day In homes
and hospitals in-

tents and sanitari-
ums

A while ago BI

young St Loulsan
became embroiled-
In an argument

with another younth There was a
fight Young Lawles was stabbed In
the heart He was placed In an auto
mobile and brought several miles to a
hospital This took minutes ami many
precious ones When tho patient was
finally placed on the operating table
ho was still conscious So startling-
was the nature of the wound that the
oldest internes paled when they saw
the extent of tho injury Twelve
stitches were required to close the
gash through the heart muscles The
patient lived He was living when thp
hospital authorities hoard from him
last and that was but a short time
since His chance of Ufo when he
was brought into the hospital were
less than nothing l was a notable
case of the fooling of death

Men are hard to kill at times Lit-

tle Andrew Cerolnto was accidentally

shot through tho head There was no
doubt that the ball had penetrated
the brain tissue No one expected tho
child to live Ten death
would have been more than certain
But surgery and especially brain sur-

gery has made long leaps In that time
These leaps have been forward When
death did not ensue the eager In
ternes saw a chance to save a life
They did Little Andrew Cerolnto
was discharged from the hospital a
row days ago He was apparently on
the road to a complete recovery fn

spite of the mutilated brain tissue
that Was plowed by the heavy bullet
Death was tricked of something that
seemed certainly his

There Is most

tray have come down through ten
thousand generations Iri order to
fool death scientists bavo

learned to take advantage of all these
things They have trained the
riot coils the white blood corpuscles
to do things for them

Thirtythree years was once the av-

erage life of man Wars famines ana
pestilences helped to cut down the
duration of mans span No one knows
now Just how long tho average life
Is any more It is changing all the
time by getting longer

Death used to reach out through
appendicitis and claim his victims In
spite of the best efforts of man
who fought back at him with the
scalpel There was something wrong
This was remedied and the death rate
sank and continues to sink The good
surgeon has fooled death so otten in
appendicitis easels that it Is no longer
looked upon as a particularly sorlpuT
operation

Before that time in tho days when
the war hospitals were deadly beyond
tho telling an operation of any sort
in one of these places was grave
They bad not learned as yet how to
round up slay and utterly destroy the
pus germs that were creeping every
where over the unsterillzed beds and
planking clinging to the clothing of
the surgeon and floating In tho hos-
pital atmosphere They do not exist
any more They are guarded against
and watched by every attendant op-

erator and Interne of any hospital The
death percentage from this cause has
sunk low and a sinking lower It is
an everyday instance of puzzling bat
fling and fooling death

If you love life you do well to be
living now You have a better
to see more of it and live out more
years than you would have had If you
had lived yesterday You will hare a
still better chance tomorrow for some
scientist poking around with a micro
scope may find something today that
will Increase the average life span by
another decade Some

to go to a step further and sur-
prise the secret of living a few
longer from outraged nature You
have a bettor chance to swindle death
out of a few years right now than
you would had you lived In thd days
when germs were unheard of
bleeding was the most soverelgb tern
edy at the command of the heater

Edward Schneider a Houondef of
middle age went upon a smokestack

do some painting He waa
CO feet In the air when scffOldtng
gaVe wojr A rope poorly fastened
let a knot slip and tic fell
feet to the top of a shed and
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of the type that Used to be hope
less of the vertebrae
were smashed It was worse
than a broken back for not one
but four of tile chain of bones
were crushed

It was considered amazing
that he should have survived
the fall Naturally then It was
etHI more amazing when he be-
gan to grow stronger after the
surgeons had dbno their best By
a seeming miracle the grayish white
spinal core was preserved Sensation
remained Umbs Fifteen pounds
of plaster of paris was made into a
Jacket for him He was Incased in
that and kept in the hospital seven or
eight weeks He lived and was dis-

charged not sound but as sound as
any man can hope to be who has fall-

en headlong from such a height nnd
broken four of the spinal
column In this case death was baf-
fled Twenty ago theta would
have been a funeral within a decent
time after the

How long will we live anyway
when the world has entirely
gone over with sterilizer When
the germs have been hunted toolr
final hiding places When thelnfe te

The United States army has started
fooling the wholesale Troop
by troop battery by battery and bat-
talion by battalion the regular officers
and soldiers are vaccinated
against that curse of the camps ty-

phoid Death has already been
edof dozens of lives by this action
It worth while to keep a list
of the typhoid deaths in the any-
more at least in those divisions that
participated In the maneuvers on the
Mexican border last spring There are
not enough worth mentioning and
those who have those who
for some or other were not
given the vaccine

ono step alone will make wars
harder to fight Fewer men will die
In too fevered camps and there will
be for the bullets

Death is being fooled by little bot-

tles Hols being cheated by little
tubes of thin glass filled with yellow
ish slrupy fluids that are more pow-

erful than anything elro on tho chem-
ists shelves They have within them
possibilities of life or of dissolution
They small that you could
carry dozens of them In o side pocket
of your coat and never feel their
weight or bulk Possibilities of life
and deaUffor a whole city might bb
placed In a pocket case

There are dead bacteria
In this little vial the bacterio-
logist I can palm It hide It almost
lose It in my hand and yet there Is
more power In It than you might put
In a years ordinary treatment

That is the way they are fooling
death It Is done with single things
that are really complex in their

Into the veins a solullon of
dead germs is poured
They do not kill their live brethren

happens Is this The body real
lees that there is something poisonous
floating around M the blood A spe-
cial effort is more of those

appear from somewhere and
sot upon ana the living
germs Beth go unwillingly but
the white cells ceaio
their warfare

iAutpgenousjs name that they
nave this particular type of dls

relief It its
ren turna against them and breaks
them It Is using to like

the nature of Is
changed It s that his
not Bppiwfomed fp being
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to utterly destroy for two or three
years at least all danger of neuralgald
pains Others have managed to exlit
without a stomach The keen knlfeof
the surgeon laving trimmed this or-

gan from tbd body and riiurb paving
come forward to aid Jive for
years with but little inconvenience-
The enormous that are some-
times lifted from the cranial cavity
sometimes destroy a part at least of

the gray but somehow or oth-

er the patient gpe on runnnlng like
an pnglpejicon one is
the most daring type 6f tooling death

A generatloS ago there were ten
maybe twenty disposes that

were looked upon as absolutely incur-

able The number getting
Smaller Every naY
nan a new of attacking an

Others pfd and the fight
pn Another ln

onas anlhed Jostrhow-
l I I t lj w-

tpiribrrpw that w6uamake any
ridiculous v-

Wo used 6 dip of
cemlao tefltnnus yellow
iarla fighters were MInI sad
stabbing in he dark so far as real
results wer concerned tinder
taker Booked complacent and the

waxed largo Rome man work
the swamps Iearjed how

to death in typhoid and yellow
studying mosquitoes an

other watched The fly and dis-

covered that In typhoid
be easy to baffle if
be eliminated

Diphtheria Infantile paralysis and
others of the dl ea es of childhood
have been and are being gradually
walled pff and made helpless by a bar-
rier of serums vaccines and solutions
that seem quite simple now
that we have become accustomed to
them Death U being dally
with some colorless fluid and a tiny
hypodermic needle-

In southern Illinois twenty
ago there was much fever and ague
oftentimes resulting In death Toe

conditions then existed In south
east Missouri These two localities
are being cleared of the timber that
covered them The sun is getting
Into the lowlands where Its rays
strangers Where Is not muqlj

in these two anymore
The sun has sterilized the so

tar as the malariabreeding nibsquj
toes are concerned They dp not breed
any more In such number there

not the chance of Infection as there
used to be hen swarms of them flew
out of the creek bottoms at night-
fall

Death Is being baffled and
by such Instances everywhere MOB
want tp live and are the
means and methods by whlch
can fool death taid longest Thee
scalpel and the little vial or serum
tho worst foes of the rider oh the pate
horse
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